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~he t!lnitecl .§tatcs,

TERM,18

~

FOR THE USE OF U. S. COURT, AT FORT SMITH. IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
/'

e!Y~a1;zt~~ 1 9f!i
DOLLARS,

DATE.

Being in all

days, al $2 per day.

----===~

L

BY MY ORDER AND PAID BY ME,
United States Marshal for Weste1 n Distirct of Arkansas

.do solemnly swear that the above a.ocozinl is j1tst and true, that

the services were rendered as therein stated, ctnd that the prices charged are the nsnal rate for such services, anrl are reasonable
and just

Sworn to and <1tbscribed before me this

Reeeived of JACOB YOES, Esq ..
and

%hl' 'Qlnitecl
FOR THE USE OF U. S COURT, AT FORT SMITH. IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS

DATE.

For seruiees rendered as
the Unite1 States Dio/
lw,i,q

@/

in allendance al
{n11rt f or /1,r,

Western District of Arkansa.,. the Jnl-

<,,,, lo-wit fa/d, J?h~-,ZI,{ ~ ,f;_,

ef

ti~?

I!/

;1/,1tu ~

.t-- /

1

f'/7',,

days, at $2 per day.

BY MY ORDER AND PAID BY ME,

.do solemnly swear that the above account is just and true, that
the seruices were rendered as therein stated, and that the prices charged are the u,11a/ rate for such seruices, and are reasonable

and just

Sworn to and subscribed before me this

Voucher No .
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
W·1shi11ffon, D. f"',. ,July 1, 1888.
EjP ARRAN(a: THE ACCOl':'\T~ 01: 1'"0Rlll No. !I (O:s TBE

Uniied States Jlarsha/ _

OTIIEH PAGE) I). CJ..\SSl•'.:-; 1 AS FOLLOWS;

SrR: The circular of April 1 \ l -~Ri, i11fimn,• l n,u that th,, appropriation hi ,kf'r:iy the mi,,·d1aneou~ cxpea~(1!'- of the Unih>d Stai ,.._ t·ourb lnr t lie li:--<·<.11 y1·ar L"'•~{ · pro\·idt'1l fur ecrtain l:Xpcnsc:--, upon
the authority of the .\ltorrn•y U,•n ·ral.

Nos. 1,
2. 3, 1,._\,(.•.

Thr:-;e "expense~ c.l'cludt~ 111•r diem:-; of jury c"11111mi:-;:--iuncr;-.;. l'l'it·n-., a11tl liailin;..,. 1·x1K·•nse~ of a .indge
holclinp: a term of' m11rl out,icl<' of hi, j11.Ji,·i:1l di--tri,·1, all<I for tm·al-. for jnror--, aml i11cl11de all otl,rr.,.
An_y ,tatemcnt of' exp,·nsc• may be cncloN,] with a spet·ial ,·xplanation when forwarded on
No. 9.

A. ~tatimll'r,Y _____ _

B. lfrcorcls ________ _
C. Fuel ___________ _

D. Light~---------E . .MoYiug- Hc,·or,h;
1". Expl'l'I!, ________ _

0. Intcrpl'l'l1•rs ____ _
If. Laliur1.•1·i:; _______ _
J. ,T:tniton, _______ _

l{. Kh-HO~l'HJ>lit'l'b -)[. )lii,,t•t:llnn,•011i; 1

f

Expt'IIM"o.

U. Furniture for/
Con rt-roo111s .

(

IYIISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.

1. Records: The c-timate., m·,•nrnpanyin!! .; Form Xo. 9" Ji,r r0mrrl, mn,t ,late, (a) the l'hnrncter
of the hooks; (b) for whose• 11,e 1111r,·h:i,p1], \\'ith an <·111lor,e11wnt 1,y th, prc,idin!! judge that ,m·h
records are nee,bl by the offic,·r-attorn,·y. ,·l<"rk, nr l'tar,hal; (,·1 with the jtu.l!!e', apprornl of the
price,
2. "'hen rt judge nc,,l, ,tatinner,v fi,r nfliC"ial 11,,., (a) you "'ill rc<1ttl'-t him to make a writt<'n
itemized list; (b) the li,t, with pri,·cs :tllixC"<I, ,hn11ld l,c forw:tr<h·d to the Dl•partmmt, 'c) :11111 \\'hen
you ha,·e, npon clireetinu, ptm·ha.,•cl the -.t:1tio11ery a11d clcli,·enJ it to the jud!!c' he \\'ill en,lor--c hi,
ret·eipt upon the YOncher. Xo ,tati,1111•ry i, tu !1C• ,11pplic,I to a mar,lr:tl, au atturnc~·. or a clerk.
3. Request- for ,tatimwr_,. /01· 11 ler111 ,f court 1111--1 state,(,,) tire time an,! plac<• when' the (<Hirt
is held; (b) the cluratin11 of the ,·,mrt; (1•1 tlrat the artid,, urc for puhiil' u--e ,Jurin:,! a term of court
and are to lie kept in your otli,·ial ,·11,t<Hly; (,/) that no portion of tire ,amo will Ire ust'<.l l,y a jrnl!!"e,
clerk, or your offi<'e, except for use in till' ,·011rt-romu ,lurin:.r a tern,: (c) and that none uf it will he
rcmo\·e<.l from \·our t•ontrol h,· any 01w for 11:--t• (~l:--t·wherc.
4. Expeu.~e,; for ,tatione1·y niu,t l,c a, <•c,111nmi<·:tl a, P"""ihle (a ) in the amounts n·<111c-tcd, (/,) in
items stated, 1c nm! in pri,·e,; (di and.""" arc parti<"ularly enjoined f'rum in,·lu,li11;: npparl'ntly trnne,-e,;~ary anrl unu,unl items; (e) an,l {( /hen be a1111 i/1'111., of 11·!,i,·h yo,, l111<·c 1/o,1bl, you will 111.e1ilio11 it and
a.~l.· for specific insll'vdions.
5. You will limit tlw item., to what i, literally 11w,int Ii~- tire wore! .,t:itioncry ("material, for
writing"), which ('xelwlc~ f:m<·y papl!r, fancy envelop<·", p()(•krt-k11i,·e.-., p<•n-knl\·c~, !,!Old pen~, ~ih·cr
ink-stands, ~ol,l or -.ih·er pcll(•il,, ""ti.'" papc·r-wciu;lrt-, irnry pap,•r cntt<'rs., uffie,•-docb, i,·ory-Lautlle,l
erasers, houquet-lrold<'r,, :111,l all cxpcn>1·-- p11rdy pcrso11al.
6. A fair amount of st.:niotll'r_,. of go1od quality will lie s11pplie,l, !mt 11ot at un11,u:1l expens,:,-not
nrticles nf hi!!h pri,·e wh,•n otl1<•1-,.; at:, l'ir(etJll'r rate will au,w,•r tlrl' purpose. In/!,, pri,•,·., q( ,lalio11e.·y
req11t•,tcd you \\'ill J>l'ot,•,·t tlr,• int,·r,•,t., of tire Ilq1art111,•111. In tl,i, 11r:1ttcr a g,.,.J .,m11tl:1rd for ob,ervanee is tire cxpe11se that a ma11 ordinarily, i11 priv:tte lm,i11e,.-, ,rill incur for lrim,df. Let tlri, ,lire,·lion l>e literallv :111<1 faitlrf'ulh· f11llow"l.
7. Li~ht;: Bills ft,r µ:a~ m..l'(l by tlw eonrt rnay uc pr,·,cnte<I ta) only for the term of court;
(b) tlri:; expense will not he anthorizL,l for ollil'cr, of the ~1 1.. t. othtr tl1an tl1e judg1:, during intermi:,.;... iun~
of eourt,
8. Fuel ttml it·c: 'fill' x.1n1c 11irl't·t°on~ m·<.1: \~ -r
,tiou to / 11 l and to ice.
n. Stenographers' ac•co11nts fi•r :--lEJ1og-raphH· :-mu,, st.ate (a) :he mu-,· and ,late in whit"!,
ihe :--er\·il't'S W('L't' cmployt~l, tb1 and tfll' d:iti• t1t' t. .rn h ,r ,- u:iwn liY the .l.ttornc·v General for the
emplO)'l11, ut; (cl other m,11:11 e111pl11y111,·11t 11111-t b, r(--i :1~• d. upon ·t,.., ~rn::~ib, the l·h1,,r of. whieh i~ it..
h'mporar_v (>111e1'}re1wy, wliC'n t111• (r/) t·a1::--t• must lit o
i11 whidr tlw lfoit<,I '-,fate, is intc·rc,ted, and(c)
HO steno~rnphcr i~ to ht• l'lllployt·d ,·ontinu11u-.ly fi,r
r• r of court , - 1 n•tmll(:r of ,lay, without pre,·ious authority from th,· Attornc·y G,·nc·r:11.
JO. ~ The ,:1111<• i11.,tnll'tio11 :tpplics to thee pl ,vmc·nt of cxpcn, and intnpn·ters.
11. (u) .Janitors for r,u1111:-- l'(•llk·d for court puq --L... IJI lnhorcl';-.; at n term of rourt. and (c) 11w:--i,.;.c11g:l·rs for a judge, <·an uuly h1• pnicl upon ant 10. it_\" J•r<·\'iou-.ly proc11rL.'il fhu11 th1,;; \.ttonwy Gc11cral,
aml the date of approYal ,Jwnl,l :tpp,·ar on .. Form •• ,. H.'.
11 . .:\IisC'ellanrou-.; t·XJ)(•n:--1•s, not falli11.g in one f rlie ahon• l'la-.:-;t•-., ... hon1«1 he l'learly ne1:·c..;sa.ry,
exduding toothpil'ks, h:ith:--. hrn~hc, of ( \·ery !...ind, l:wking- or -.ltasill!,! utcn:-.ih-, nn-czer:-.. pol'kcthooks, l:turnlry f(H· elcrk, attoriwy, or lll,tr~ll:il car-ti l't ... , porkm~e, ha k-hirc, lm1d1l':-;, rcfrl'=--hmc.nt:-.,
ancl nil it,•ms of p,•rsonal cxpCIIS<'.
13. Telegraph hill, to the Department -lro11ld I ,1ai<l h_,. your-c.f, a, wdl a, the auswer,, out of
this fund.
14.. The expl•Jl:,.;<: of' fur11it11rl' for rent(•d rnnru-.. , ill ,e ..;uJunith'.(l :,eforP pnrcha..,c i:-; made.
15.
Tdepl11111,,,, at the rxpt'IIS<' of till 111: r--h ,, :itlorm·_,·. or d, rk, payable from the utlker\
emoluments, are allnwL•d upon propt>r n·prc..;e11t1tiu11 t'tlwir llL'i.¥•..;:--it~·: but a tl'lcphonl' for t•ou,·eaiencc
of :-1ttor11evi-; having bm•irn:....-, in t'nurt i~ uot all(,\n:d
16. '' Form :'in. 9 '' ,lrrnrl,I hr alwa,·- 11,ed in tra nittirr:.?; tire-." <'Slim.ate- tn tire .\ttorney General,
be perruauently fa,te,wd to th<' Yo1wl1<•1·, wlren std,u
ed tr the <'onrt, am! thu, fonrnrd,J lo tire Fir-1
Amlitor of tlw Tr!'ll'lllT.
17. T]1P:,1• reg11latinns ar·,, :ulopted in y11111· iut
a, 11111..!1 a, in that of the Gon~rnment. If
you follow thm, can•fnlly yo11 will appru·i:tt<" their
efit.
18, ~ Ea!'h pmpo"•cl ,·xp,·n,e mn,t ,lww d rly tire liability of the United Stal,s-, and mn,t
not be presented hc!'au,e a ,irnilar ''-"]'"""' wa, in, m l hy your pred"·e:--or. ::\"o pnx·edent should
i11rlnce yon to i1w11r an ,·xpense 1111.J •r thi, apprnpr i.1 ,,. 1',n;!C ca11n11t alter a law, althon~h it may
l,iml past trnn ··1rtio11,. Th,· ll!'a<l of :1 D,·p:irt cm ' ofHt ,·,,rnpelhl to ,:xerc·i,e hi, tli,cretion in the
allowance nf exw•n-.;(•.-., and man_v thing,.. UH~·,.,an· t
c dl1Jw mnnnt he antieip:1ted or (l(•fined in a
cirl'ubr; hut if' ~·ou ... Jiow that an u·1,e11s(", i.<.: ,s.1Jrnti<. o fl,e prup<'r m:tio11 oj ti,, C:ote,·1w1c1LI, in~trnl'tions will be µ:ivcn tn l'l'g-ubt(• yt111r PXpl'11dit11r ·:-- witl 11 1ro1wr Iunit,. Thal we mny, therefore, ,hare
the.sc duties and r·e,pon,ihiliti,,,, Y"" will d,arl_,. ,N f. rt. tlw liabilit)· of' th" C:oYcrnmcnt for any propos,•d expense.
19, A genc,·u/ rule: Xonc nf tl1t·, .. t•xperr-,·, Ii ul,I Jr,, 1,ai,l uutil ~-011 ha,·e in hand the pro1l(:r
authority from the ,\ ttorney Gcnl'r:tl; ynu rrray he L Id rc-pon,ilih• J>c"<·uniarily for dc\·iations therefrom.
20. First g:ct authority fur :tll nwncy cxp,·mle,l tmlc·r this appropriation aud a,·oi<l lo:;,. .
1

~ u /4·, 1if't1.
Tl ,, hare e,Y(tminr>rl rmd finrl thr,t th,
u·it!tin (/CCOl/nts UI'(! COl'l'el'f,

/'('(/S(l/1-

((blf', and just, as sfflfr>rl 1111rl!-1· tl1r>

appl'OJJriatio11 for Jiisl'ellrrneous

E.>:-

penses, ~ u r l s , 188 .
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of )/11:;ffrr,
.18.!:i

.Jlpproverl for $·_
payment aiitltori;;ed.

__,U/1d

A. H. GARLAND,
.11.ttoniey Gener/(!.

lJ'Pl lCAT

.AtJ.omey Genc,·al.

